EVALUATION SHEET
Weekly Workers’ Meetings
Jersey Baptist Church
in evaluating our Weekly Workers’ Meetings. Please take a
moment to answer the following opinion questions as honestly as possible. You need not
sign your name unless you wish.

WE NEED YOUR HELP

1. Does your department hold Weekly Workers’ Meetings?
YES________ NO________

2. Do you participate in Weekly Workers’ Meetings?
USUALLY________ SOMETIMES________

3.

NEVER________

Following are listed several statements about our Weekly Workers’ Meetings. Please indicate how
you personally feel about each statement by checking the appropriate box.
STATEMENT
Agree Maybe Disagree No Opinion
__________________________________________________________________________
My time in WWM is well spent.
The resources provided for WWM are adequate.
The Wednesday evening meal makes it easier for me
to attend WWM.
I found the general training provided in October
useful.

4. How do you think the Weekly Workers’ Meeting helps your Sunday School class or department?
Please rate the following:
STATEMENT
Helps Greatly Helps Some No Effect Hinders
_________________________________________________________________________________
Communication among Sunday School workers.
Teaching in my unit on Sunday morning.
The learning environment my pupils experience.
Team spirit in my department.
My own satisfaction as a Sunday School worker.
5.

Following are listed the five purposes of the Weekly Workers’ Meeting. Please evaluate how well
we are accomplishing each one in your department by checking the appropriate box.
PURPOSE
Excellent Good Fair Poor
___________________________________________________________________
PROMOTION
PREPARATION
PLANNING
PROBLEM SOLVING
PERSONAL SUPPORT

6.

Should we continue to include the meal as a part of our Wednesday evening schedule?
YES________ NO________

7.

Should we include a ten-minute general session with all workers in our Wednesday evening schedule.
YES________ NO________

8. The age group I teach is
ADULT

YOUTH

CHILDREN

PRESCHOOL

Please provide any additional suggestions, comments, or criticisms on the back of this page.
Return to the Sunday School office or the SS mail slot on the lower level.

